This project tested the accuracy and repeatability of geomorphic stream channel assessments conducted by two different middle school classes from the Walt Morey Middle School in Troutdale, OR and college students from Portland State University in Portland, OR. Each group surveyed the same three cross-sections in Fairview Creek, a tributary to the Lower Columbia River, in order to assess stream channel geometry, discharge, composition of the bed material, and water quality. The three student groups were all able to accurately document the stream channel geometry, including stream width and mean depth, indicating that these data can be successfully collected by volunteers of various ages. However, stream velocity obtained using the float method was consistently overestimated leading to a biased calculation of discharge, and the low precision of the measurements did not allow for a correction of the bias. The median particle size of the bed material determined by a pebble count was also overestimated by each group, but the low precision also negated the possibility of correcting the estimate. The stored fine sediment in the bed was underestimated by each group and again with low precision. The temperature, pH, and conductivity measured with a calibrated multimeter were accurate and precise for all groups.
Introduction
Watershed-scale models are increasingly being used to assist researchers and managers with determining the flux of sediment and nutrients between land and stream channels [1, 2] . Models are useful as the sheer magnitude of stream channel degradation, particularly in urban areas [3] , by far exceeds the management resources required to assess and monitor changes in every impaired stream reach. Most sediment models use landscape variables, which can be derived from a Geographic Information System (GIS), to predict sediment delivery to a stream, and a few sediment models have incorporated in-channel sediment transport equations to further refine the ultimate sediment delivery volumes [4] . However, it is problematic to model the sediment contribution of the stream channel itself at the watershed scale because the inherent spatial and temporal heterogeneity of in-channel stored sediment is difficult to monitor remotely. Given that stream banks have been shown to contribute 80% [5] to 96% [6] of the total instream sediment load, fluvial geomorphologists and land resource managers have come to realize the pressing need for in situ gathered stream channel information in order to assess the impact of various land use practices on aquatic habitat and stream condition [7] . Further, much of this information will have to come from locally led volunteer groups in order to fill in the massive data gaps. The Federal Interagency Stream Restoration Working Group recognized this dilemma and created resources to educate the public and to provide guidance about stream corridor restoration [8] . However, we have yet to adequately demonstrate both the usefulness and the repeatability of these volunteer efforts with respect to stream channel geomorphic assessment.
The scientific value of data collected by community volunteers has been assessed on projects that monitor physical and chemical water quality parameters, such as clarity, pH, nutrients [9] [10] [11] , and the stream biological condition based on benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages [12] [13] [14] . These data are generally comparable to results gathered by professionals provided the volunteers have received adequate training and follow strict protocols [15] . Although there are several protocols describing how volunteers can survey the geomorphic condition of a stream channel [16] [17] [18] , these data have not been evaluated in the same manner as volunteer-collected water quality data. In this research, I report the usefulness and repeatability of stream channel geomorphic data collected by both middle school and college level students in Fairview Creek, a tributary to the Lower Columbia River in Troutdale, OR (Figure 1 ), and I suggest modifications to existing protocols that may increase the utility of data collected in future volunteer efforts.
Geomorphologists recognize that small, low-order streams like Fairview Creek tend to be much more closely linked to the land surfaces of their contributing areas than larger, higher-order streams [19] . However, little is known about most small tributary streams because the limited resources for assessment severely constrain the spatial and temporal frequency of stream monitoring. Small streams are important for their areal extent; they directly drain 70% to 80% of the land area for most regions, and as essential sites of coupling between contributing land areas and stream channels, they are places where the effects of human land uses are readily transmitted to stream channels [20] . Small streams are often biologically important as sites of endemism [21] , and their catchments are important areas Geography Journal 3 of groundwater recharge [22] . The relatively short transport distances found in small catchments can deliver water and sediment rapidly to stream channels; however, low actual discharges from small contributing areas may not be capable of quickly mobilizing large amounts of accumulated sediment. Hence, the size and shape of small stream channels can be readily affected by disturbances in their contributing areas, and changes in channel morphology may persist long after the actual disturbance events [23] .
Many small urban streams, like Fairview Creek, have been highly impacted by development. The north-flowing 8 km long Fairview Creek, in east Multnomah County, OR, drains 28 km 2 of residential, agricultural, commercial, and industrial lands (Figure 1 ). It heads southeast of Grant Butte in Gresham, OR, and flows through forested, rural, and urban lands, as well as several natural and two constructed wetlands, before entering Fairview Lake near the Columbia Slough. In the last few decades, flooding and accelerated erosion have severely impacted portions of the creek, restricted anadromous fish passage, and negatively affected native fish populations. Restoration activities currently underway include invasive species removal in the creek's headwaters, native tree plantings in several locations, and education outreach on tree planting to homeowners with property in the riparian areas of the upper watershed. A reach-scale visual assessment of the stream channel condition was done on Fairview Creek in 1982 [24] prior to most of the development in this watershed. Since that time there have been no further reports on the geomorphology of Fairview Creek until the research reported here.
Methods
In order to assess the accuracy and repeatability of a stream geomorphic assessment done by different types of volunteers, the same three cross-sections along a 100 m reach of Fairview creek were surveyed by the author, a group of Portland State University Geography undergraduate students enrolled in Geography 420 "Field Methods in Physical Geography" (PSU420, 20 students), and two different sixth grade classes from Walt Morey Middle School (Morey1, 30 students; Morey2, 30 students). Each group conducted a geomorphic assessment that included measuring stream channel width and depth, the size and nature of the streambed material, stream discharge, and several water quality parameters. All four stream survey trips were done within a three-week period of time, in late spring and during low flow conditions. Prior to the surveys, the author visited each class and gave a 30-minute presentation on fluvial geomorphology and showed maps of the watershed and stream reach location.
The author, along with a graduate research assistant, located a suitable reach for the surveys and chose three crosssections to survey, including a riffle, run, and pool. Each cross-section was monumented by installing a 0.61-meterlong, capped, and marked piece rebar nearly flush with the ground surface on the left bank of each cross-section location. The author and graduate assistant then surveyed each crosssection to establish the reference values using the exact same standard methods and data sheets that would be used by each subsequent group to determine channel dimensions [25] , the properties of the stream bed sediment [26, 27] , discharge [25] , and stream water temperature, pH, and conductivity using a portable multimeter.
Upon arrival at the site each class was organized into three groups; the college students were unsupervised while each sixth grade group had a parent volunteer. Each group was given hip waders, data sheets, and a bucket of equipment consisting of a clipboard, calculator, two tent stakes, 30 m nylon tape, mason's string, line level, stadia rod, stopwatch, gravelometer, three 250 mL plastic bottles, metric ruler, and a 5-gallon bucket with the bottom cut away. The entire class was given instructions on using the gravelometer for a pebble count, how to read a stadia rod, and how to take notes. After several demonstrations each group was led to the assigned cross-section and proceeded to conduct the steam channel survey.
Channel Dimensions.
To measure the channel dimensions, each survey group placed a metal stake next to the cross-section monument on the left bank and another stake on the right bank creating a cross-section that was perpendicular to the flow of the water. The group then strung the nylon tape between the stakes as level as possible. Using the mason's string and line level, the group established a level line between the stakes, above the tape, and used the ruler to ensure that the tape was tightly strung and level; the group was instructed to periodically ensure that the tape was still level and not sagging by measuring relative to the leveled line. Beginning at the position along the tape denoting the left edge of the stream, the group noted the horizontal location to the nearest centimeter and measured the water depth at this position. A student then moved the rod 10 cm along the tape and determined the water depth at this position. This process was repeated until reaching the right edge of the stream. The stream cross-sectional area was then calculated as the product of stream width and the average depth of the water.
Streambed Materials.
The students next used two methods to determine the nature of the streambed material. First, they conducted a modified Wolman pebble count [26] to measure the distribution of particles greater than 2 mm in size using a gravelometer; this device is an aluminum template with punched, square holes and marks along its edge that allow the user to measure particle size in standard phi sizes ranging from 2 mm to 256 mm. With this method the students walked heel-to-toe back and forth across the stream measuring the first particle touched just in front of their foot; each group was instructed to collect at least 100 measurements and to walk all the way across the stream on the last trip rather than stopping exactly at 100 measurements. The median particle size (d 50 ) was calculated by log-linear interpolation, after the field trip, using a spreadsheet developed by the author.
The second streambed characterization was done using a modified quorer technique [27] to determine the amount of fine material (<2 mm) stored in the streambed. Each group had a student randomly selecting a spot near the left bank and push a bottomless 5-gallon bucket into the streambed until reaching a depth where the particle size changed abruptly; the student then measured the depth of the water and the depth of fine sediment, stirred the sediment and water into a slurry using a tent stake, and collected a sample of the slurry using the 250 mL bottle. The process was repeated in the center of the stream and near the right bank for a total of three samples per cross-section. Back in the classroom, each sample was poured into an Imhoff cone; the volume of the slurry sample was recorded, and the volume of the sampled sediment was recorded after being allowed to settle for 48 hours. The volume of stored fine material was calculated by comparing the ratio of sample volume relative to the volume of the slurry (water depth plus sediment depth times bucket area); the mean stored volume of sediment in milliliters was then divided by the area of the bucket so as to comparatively assess milliliters of stored sediment per square meter of streambed among the surveyed cross-sections.
Stream Discharge.
Each group determined stream discharge using the float method [25] . The nylon tape was laid along the left bank for a distance of 5 m. A student then selected five small sticks; groups were instructed to visually divide the stream into five equal sections and to obtain float times for each of those sections. The time needed for each stick to float the 5 m of stream was noted, and the average time was calculated. This mean float time was multiplied by 0.85 to account for the effect of bed roughness on overall stream velocity [25] . This adjusted velocity was multiplied by the stream cross-sectional area to obtain discharge in cubic meters per second; given the relatively low discharge of this small stream, these results were then converted to liters per second to obtain values greater than one. Finally, students were instructed to directly sample the stream water temperature, pH, and conductivity using an ExTech EC500 meter.
Expected Outcomes.
Stream width, depth, and velocity will be different for each particular class and as well as for the author given that the surveys took place on different days; hence, the cross-sectional areas and discharge values will not be directly comparable among groups. However, the relative values are comparable; for instance, the riffle should have a smaller mean depth and higher velocity than those of the run and the pool [28] . Because no large floods occurred during the several weeks spanning all four surveys, the bed material measurements are directly comparable among groups for each cross-section. The accuracy of each discharge measurement is assessed by comparing each group's result to an adjusted 30-minute instantaneous measurement from a USGS stream gage (14211814) located upstream of the sample reach. No tributaries enter Fairview Creek between the cross-sections, which are also spaced within 100 meters of each other. Thus, each group's discharge value from a particular class should be the same, and these results will be used to assess the repeatability of measurement by a particular class. In addition, the water quality data collected with the multimeter should be similar within each class but may vary among the classes.
Results and Discussion
The three surveyed cross-sections include the riffle, the run, and the pool. Each of the four groups was in agreement on the relative width of each cross-section with the riffle being the widest followed by the run and the pool (Table 1) . Stream channels typical widen and scour following urbanization because of the increased peak flow associated with impervious surfaces [3] . The large particles in the bed at the riffle cross-section have encouraged widening over scour leading to its relatively larger dimension. All four survey groups also correctly measured the riffle as having the lowest average depth (Table 1) ; in fact, three of the groups obtained exactly 0.19 m for the mean depth. The variability in width measurements was higher than in the depth measurements although the largest range in measured width was only 0.31 m for the run.
With increasing discharge stream width will increase more rapidly than average depth [28] , and this is mostly borne out with these data. However, discharge was lower on the day Morey1 conducted the survey than when Morey2 conducted their survey, and yet the Morey1 riffle and run stream widths are slightly higher than the Morey2 results. The discharge values were more similar on the days that Morey2 and PSU420 conducted surveys and each class stream width is quite similar. This error by Morey1 could have resulted from not keeping the tape perfectly level producing a slope distance rather than a horizontal distance, not stringing the tape exactly perpendicular to the flow of the stream, or misreading where the tape lines up with the edge of the stream. It is difficult to achieve centimeter precision when attempting to read a tape strung a meter above the water surface, and it appears that many groups simply rounded to the nearest decimeter. Using decimeter precision and taking into account tape errors, these width values are generally in good agreement with the expected results in that they are slightly higher than the author's values, which were recorded on the day with the lowest discharge.
Average depth values similarly increase slightly with increasing discharge and are all, again, greater than the author's results. As expected, the pool had the greatest measured depth value for each group except PSU420. However, the pool depth is only slightly deeper than the run, which is unexpected. This may be a function of the pool accumulating fine sediment during this time of low flows. Depth measurements are more precise than the width measurements because each group used a stadia rod to measure depth and could exactly read where the water surface intersected the rod. Errors with this technique arise from misreading the stadia rod, which surprisingly did not appear to be an issue, and from the placement of the rod. Students were told to place the rod on the streambed exactly at the next 0.10 m increment regardless of whether there was a rock at that position; some students were observed avoiding large rocks, which is the likely source of variation with this measurement. The reach location drains an 8.4 km 2 area while the USGS gage, located upstream, drains 7.8 km 2 [29] ; the ratio of drainage basin size to discharge was used to adjust the readings from the gage to the expected discharge at the survey reach for each day of surveys ( Table 2 ). The measured discharge at each cross-section during each individual day of surveying should be the same and any variation represents an error in measurement leading to reduced precision. The author had the smallest range in discharge followed by the college students (PSU420) and Morey2 then Morey1 (Table 2 and Figure 2 ). Discharge is product of cross-sectional area and velocity; as such the errors discussed in width and depth measurements will also affect the discharge results. However, as noted, these groups had relatively accurate cross-section measurements with fairly good precision. In contrast, the velocity measurements are more highly varied, particularly for measurements taken at the riffle cross-section (Table 2) . For instance, the author's riffle velocity measurement was 5 l/s higher than the pool measurement whereas the riffle velocity for each student group was at least 10 l/s higher than the pool result.
An issue with using the float method for determining stream velocity lies in obtaining floats from different portions of the stream when the stream surface has highly varied velocities. In a riffle, it is often difficult to get a stick to float downstream anywhere other than where the surface velocity is highest; runs and pools have a more uniform surface velocity allowing one to actually obtain a successful float in any portion of the stream. The author attempted numerous floats at the riffle in order to obtain five values that were equally spaced across the stream surface; hence, the mean velocity is relatively lower, by a wide margin, than the results obtained by the other three groups. The more uniform surface velocity in the run and the pool led to higher precision for velocity measurement among these cross-sections.
The overestimation of stream velocity at the riffle crosssection by the student groups produced much higher discharge values at the riffle than at the other two cross-sections. In contrast, the author calculated the highest discharge at the pool ( Table 2) . As mentioned, the discharge values from each day should be the same. All groups had quite similar discharge measurements for the run and the pool, because each location had relatively similar cross-sectional areas and less complex surface velocities. In addition, all groups found the pool to have higher discharge than that of the run as each group measured a relatively higher velocity in the pool. This bias is also attributable to using the float method for velocity measurement. This overestimate in pools results from assuming all water in the pool is moving downslope when in fact there is negative velocity in the residual pool depth upstream of the riffle crest that is not measured with the float method. The accuracy of each group's calculated discharge can be evaluated by comparing it to the expected discharge values obtained from the USGS gage, which have been adjusted to the area of the drainage basin at the study reach ( Table 2 ). The measured discharge for each group and for all cross-sections was greater than the expected discharge, which could indicate that the method for determining the adjusted discharge by ratio of basin size underestimated actual discharge. However, the author's discharge results are only slightly larger than expected, and the pattern matches the probable overestimation of stream velocity; the difference between measure discharge and expected discharge is lowest at the riffle where it appears that the float method worked well and highest at the pool where negative velocity at depth is not captured by the float method (Figure 2) . Measured discharge by the student groups all showed the same pattern. The riffle measurement was vastly overestimated, and the pool showed the next highest overestimate, which was actually not much higher than the run values. The overestimation of stream velocity at the riffle cross-section led directly to the error in determining accurate discharge for the student groups indicating that the float method may not be a useful technique for volunteers to use when surveying riffles. The pattern of pool error being higher than that of run error for all four groups reinforces the notion that the float method is also illsuited to velocity measurement in pools. The bed material assessments for median particle size (d 50 ) and the amount of stored sediment will produce different results for each cross-section given the nature of sediment transport in streams. The median particle size is largely a function of stream velocity and therefore should be highest in the riffle, lowest in the pool, and transitional in the run. The characteristics of the material will have changed little during the less than bankfull conditions that spanned this study. This allows for a direct comparison of each group by cross-section to the author's results in order to assess accuracy and among each group's cross-sections to evaluate precision. Each student group overestimated the median particle size for the riffle and the run (Table 3 and Figure 3) . Overestimation is common when using the pebble count method as people tend to ignore small particles, such as gravel, in favor of larger particles [30] .
In addition, it appears that some groups may have double counted very large particles that spanned more than one footstep when walking heel-to-toe, which would also inflate the estimate of median particle size. The pattern for each group matches the expectation of descending particle size measurements from riffle to run to pool (Table 3) . However, the magnitude of error had no pattern with Morey1 equally overestimating the riffle and run, Morey2 more highly overestimating the riffle, and PSU420 more greatly exaggerating the run (Figure 3) . Each group recorded exactly the same median particle size for the pool of 2.0 mm. At the time of the surveys the pool was aggrading and filling with fine sediment that likely was being generated from upstream urbanization (Figure 1) . Coarse material was present in this cross-section, but each group recorded more than 60 particles less than 2.0 mm leading to this minimum value for median particle size. In sum, it can be concluded that unless the bed material Geography Journal 7 is fairly homogenous this method has both low accuracy that is consistently biased to overestimation and low precision with no detectable bias. In direct contrast to the median particle size results, the stored sediment was consistently underestimated by each student group (Table 3) . Stored sediment will have the greatest accumulation in low energy environments; hence, it should be highest in pools, transitional in runs, and lowest in riffles. This pattern holds true for all four groups (Table 3) meaning the data are consistently biased; however, the difference between each group's values and the author's results does not show any pattern and has low precision ( Figure 3) . In comparing the group's results to each other the middle school students obtained nearly identical results although both were much lower than the author's values. The college students' results were more comparable to the author's with the exception of the riffle. It is not surprising that the riffle values were low among the student groups as it is difficult to push the bucket into the substrate of the coarse-bottomed riffle. Further, the middle school students were more hesitant to deeply stir the sediment in the manner necessary to suspend all of the fines into a slurry. As such, these data are consistently underestimated by the student groups in a predictable pattern that matches the geomorphology of the stream, but the method appears to have low repeatability among the groups.
Steam temperature, pH, and conductivity as measured with a multimeter showed the highest accuracy and precision for all groups (Table 4) . This is not particularly surprising as the results are more a function of meter capability than the user ability provided the meter is properly calibrated and the stream is sampled in moving water. The variability in these data is likely a function of the latter. The pool usually had the highest pH indicative of slower moving water with submerged aquatic vegetation that tends to increase pH through photosynthesis, while the riffle mostly had the highest conductivity given the higher velocities capable of suspending more material in the water column. Nevertheless, these water quality parameters were much more successfully assessed by the students than the geomorphic data, which is likely why so little volunteer time is devoted to geomorphic assessments relative to water quality monitoring.
Conclusions
The number of impaired streams in need of assessment and monitoring continues to exceed the resources of resource managers. Watershed-scale modeling shows promise for monitoring water quality parameters provided there is adequate data; unfortunately, information on the geomorphic condition of stream channels, which would greatly improve the accuracy of watershed models, is geographically limited and infrequently collected. This project sought to assess whether community volunteers, including middle school students, adult volunteers, and college-level students, could collect scientifically useful stream channel data in a repeatable manner. The pebble count and quorer methods for assessing bed material were not particularly accurate although each was consistently biased; unfortunately, the precision among the student groups was low making it difficult to correct for any bias. Stream discharge measurements were also consistently overestimated because of issues with the float method for 8 Geography Journal measuring stream velocity; however, these measurements also showed low precision that could not be corrected. If funds are available these data could be greatly improved by use of a velocimeter; alternatively, future researchers could build transparent velocity head rods (TVHR), which measure the velocity head of water striking the rod in order to obtain stream velocity [31] . The stream channel geometry measurements of width and mean depth showed the greatest promise from the geomorphic assessment. The values were fairly accurate and consistent among the groups. Thus, it is likely that these data could be easily and accurately collected by many types of volunteers for use in watershed modeling. As noted, bank failure can contribute a large proportion of the sediment load to a stream. Hence, monitoring stream width can inform managers about possible sources of sediment, and changes in mean depth can indicate scour or storage of sediment in a particular reach.
A shortcoming of this project is that the student groups measured only the stream width when the bankfull width and depth would have been more informative. In future projects, managers should adjust the protocols described here and have the volunteers begin at the monument on the left bank and measure the height of the leveled string. When plotting these data the bankfull position would likely be apparent as an inflection point on the cross-section graph, which could be quickly verified by a field visit; the area between the string and the bankfull height could then be subtracted to obtain the bankfull cross-section parameters.
The water quality data collected with the multimeter was the most accurate and repeatable and should certainly be incorporated into any watershed monitoring effort. It is unfortunate that the bed material data is so difficult to assess by volunteers. However, it was also the most time consuming activity. Hence, each group could have surveyed the channel dimensions of two additional cross-sections in the time it took to collect the streambed data. In future work, volunteers should simply conduct a visual assessment of the streambed habitat with respect to sediment [16] . By increasing the number of cross-sections analyzed per group a project such as this could then use statistics to test a null hypothesis of no difference between the groups; this would allow other researchers to extrapolate the findings of what is now only a case study and be more confident in predicting the usefulness of volunteer-collected data.
Involving volunteers in watershed monitoring is often done fill to in data gaps for managers; as such, the data should continue to be scrutinized, and new methods should be developed to increase both precision and accuracy. However, many other benefits come from incorporation volunteers in watershed modeling; volunteers have been shown to become more politically active, to increase their personal networks, and to feel more connected to their communities [32] . The middle school students thoroughly enjoyed the fieldwork and took it quite seriously because they knew they were collecting real data that would be used by environmental managers. However, it was the parent volunteers who were the most surprising. Many of them had grown up in the Fairview Creek watershed and yet they had never really spent much time near the actual stream. The several hours collecting data and making observations left them feeling that this urban stream was much more wild than they had imagined, and many of them inquired about getting involved with a local watershed council. Thus, these community volunteers represent both the best opportunity to collect badly needed environmental data and the champions of implementing watershed scale restoration.
